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two roads diverged
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choicesAll your life, you have made
Some were easy , almost subconscious,
while others kept you up for) hours I at night,
your mind (spinning while
trying to decide whatl was (best.
perhaps you filled notebooks with pro and con
lists, analyzing! every I possible angle as
you
|
weighed the consequences. Sometimes) y0U
[knew
from the moment an fopportunity Ipresented itself
where your path would go and charged
forwardl without looking back
Other times, you
| swayed on the fence,
I
between the road you wanted






These I feelings and experiences ! shaped
the paths we walk upon, even at this very
I
moment












’’Donot follow where the
path may lead. Go, instead ,
where there is no path
and leave a trail.”
- Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Sajid Amir Katie Appleby Robyn BaldwinNoel Abastillas Jessica Albrecht
Kelsey Bayzick Rebecca BecherJoseph BayonaAlexander Barrow Matthew Bassett
Gregory Berends Kirsten Beyer Jessica Bittinger Hannah Blecker Joseph Bodnar
Rebecca Bowman Elizabeth Boyer Jennifer Brandt Sarah Brinson Catherine Broglia
6
Francis Capria Ryan Carson Jasmin Chacon Samantha ChavanonMichael Cannon
Jennifer CookEmily Cirullo James Cohen
Nicole Cwiertniewicz Kristopher Davis Connor DeaGina CusimanoTaylor Curtin
7
Tara Deisher Jazmin DeJesus Marisa Del Gaudio Michelle Del Gaudio Lindsay Diehl
Kevin Dise Kyle Dise Melissa Dominguez Alexandra Doran Nicole Drews
Emily Ellis Corey Eshelman Christine Evangelista Megan Feehrer Erika Ferro
Cassandra Fignar Stuart Foley Michael Forbes Kyle Fowler Michael Franzese
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Jennifer Frey Ellyn Frisch Hannah Geiger Victoria Giaquinto Kaitlin Gibboney
Jennifer Gifford Emily Girsch Kelsey Grant Troy Gruber Amanda Gruenbaum
Alexandria Gustaitis Ryan Haggerty Joel Harnly Stephanie Hartman Evan Hathaway
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Caitlin Hogan Jamie Hopkins Erin Horting Jeffrey Hunsberger Matthew Jadro
Kelvin Jerry Marissa Jones Selene Jones Haley Kearns Brittany Keifer
Jason Kelley Abigail Kelly Samantha Keynton Kyler Killinger Soomin Kim
Amanda Kling Robin Kreiser Rachel Kurtz Rachel Lacek Ashley Landis
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Rebecca LaneAurora Landis David Latimore Russell LeClair Graham Lenker
Grace Lerro Kelly Locke Joanna Loewenstein Nicole Lorber Madeline Magill
Payton Marunich Sarah Masco Francesca Massari Elizabeth McManus Richard Mevers
Caitlin Moffit Alison Moore Wendv Moulton Christine Mrozek David Nagel
1
1
Hunter Noll Rebecca OlsenMelissa Nanna Danielle Nelson Nhat Nguyen Tran
Hailey Parson Rebecca Patten Kaitlyn Pellegrino Connor Perry Jessica Plue
Seth Previty Benjamin Prueitt Emily Reber Graham Reeve Jeremy Rieth






Kristen Russ Taylor Santor William Schlosser Justin Signora
Paula Skolnik Phillip Spector Benjamin Steinberg Bret Stencovage
Amy Stoops Tucker Strausbaugh Kathryn SutcliffeStacey Stepp
Danielle Talenti Hadir Tanvous Samuel Thalathoti Bhim Thapaliva
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Kyaw Min Thein Laura Tomasetti Stephanie Tretter Emily Vasas Kristin Vines
Amy Wagner Matthew Walters Tyler Warner Jared Weaver Heidi Weidemoyer
Christopher Wenger Amanda Wenrich Joshua Wheeler Jessica White Luke Wilson






’’Laughter is not at all a
bad beginning for a
friendship...
16
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DR. KRICHEVSKIY DR. NEUHAUSER
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E-town students pick their path and
choose their experience . Will it be the
3ver- popular 1 and largest club Emotion
or will it be Link or theater or even an
acappela group? With so many














’’The real leader has no
need to lead - he is content
to point the way,”
-Hemy Miller
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Let’s go Blue Jays!
Schedule
8/29 at Rowan W 2-1
8/30 The College of NJ L 1-4
9/7 DeSales T 1-1
9/13 F & M (#7) L 0-1
9/17 WBkes W 3-0
9/20 at CATHOLIC L 1-3
9/24 Alvemia Wl-0
9/27 JUNIATA W 5-0
9/30 at Messiah canceled
10/4 at MORAVIAN Wl-0
10/8 at SUSQUEHANNA W 4-1
10/11 MERCHANT MARINE L 0-1
10/16 Penn State Berks W 3-0
10/22 GOUCHER T 3-3
10/25 DREW L 0-1
11/1 SCRANTON T 0-0
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All-Landmark Conference All-Landmark Conference
First Team Second Team
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8/30 Keystone W 9-0
9/3 York Wl-0
9/10 at F & M W 2-0
9/13 Eastern W 5-0
9/20 Penn State Harrisburg W 5-0
9/24 at Misericordia (#9) L 0-3
9/27 at CATHOLIC L 0-1
10/1 at Messiah (#2) L 1-4
10/4 GOUCHER W 6-2
10/8 Washington W 4-1
10/11 at SUSQUEHANNA Wl-0
10/12 Christopher Newport W 2-0
10/18 JUNIATA W 3-0
10/21 at MORAVIAN W 4-2
10/25DREW W 5-0
11/1 SCRANTON W 4-3
Landmark Conference Playoffs


























Way to go Lady Jays!
Schedule
8/29 F & M (#8) L 0-1
9/3 at Messiah (#12) L 2-3
9/6 at Muhlenberg L 0-1
9/9 at Delaware Valley W 3-0
9/13 Ursinus(#10) W 2-1
9/17 York L 1-2
9/20 at Albright W 6-1
9/25 at Wesley W 2-1
9/27 CATHOLIC (#14) L 1-3
10/1 at Eastern W 2-1
10/4 atGOUCHER W 5-0
10/10 SUSQUEHANNA W 4-1
10/18 at JUNIATA Wl-0
10/21 Ferrum W 12-0
10/25 at DREW L 1-3
10/26 MORAVIAN W 5-1
11/1 SCRANTON W 2-0
Landmark Conference Playoffs















Dan Gresh ’15 Ryan Conway ’16







Blue Jay Alumni ChallengeW 15-49
Galen Piper Alumni Challenge
4th/8 (110 pts)
9/20 Dickinson Long/Short Invitationa
Short: 9th/35 (117 pts)
Long: 5th/35 (59 pts)
10/4 Geneseo Invitational
5th/21 (168 pts)
10/18 Princeton Invitational Open
8th/27 (258 pts)
11/1 Landmark Conference Championship
lst/8 (32 pts)
11/15 NCAA Mideast Regional Championship
7th/47 (245 pts)
60
landa Kemo ’15 Amelia Teannan ’15
[75th DEI Championships Landmark Conference
[Landmark First Team (2nd) CHampion
8/30 Blue Jay Alumni ChallengeW 25-36
9/5 Galen Piper Alumni Challenge
4th/8 (86pts)
9/20 Dickinson Long/Short Invitationa
Short: llth/35 (118 pts)





Invitational: 19th/35 (562 pts)
11/1 Landmark Conference Championship
lst/8 (18 pts)
11/15 NCAA Mideast Regional Championship
7th/47 (245 pts)







11/15 Plattsburgh State L 59-74
11/16 Penn State S. W 98-72
11/18 at Lancaster Bible L 58-70
11/22 SCRANTON (#21) L 54-65
11/25 at Wilkes L 60-69
11/29 F&M L 65-87
12/3 JUNIATA W 62-52
12/13 USMMA W 83-61
12/15 Shenandoah W 66-63
1/3 at DeSales L 69-72
1/4 New Jersey City L 57-75
1/6 CATHOLIC L 56-62
1/8 at JUNIATA L 46-56
1/10 MORAVIAN W 72-66
1/14 DREW W 97-76
1/17 at GOUCHER W 71-48
1/19 at USMMA W 73-65
1/24 SUSQUEHANNA L 49-65
1/31 at SCRANTON L 43-65
2/4 at CATHOLIC (#23) L 65-68
2/7 GOUCHER L 57-61
2/14 at MORAVIAN L 60-61
2/18 at DREW L 61-79





11/16 Hood W 50-4'
11/20 Lancaster Bible W 74-54
12/3 at JUNIATA W 80-61
12/6 atHaverford W52-4S
12/13 USMMA W 65-3S
12/16 Sacred Heart (P.R.) W 63-4C
12/18 Albright W 63-52
1/3 SCRANTON (#7/6) L 46-58
1/6 at CATHOLIC L 56-71
1/8 JUNIATA W 71-5$
1/10 MORAVIAN L 69-75
1/14 at DREW L 51-65
1/17 at GOUCHER W 62-4<
1/19 at USMMA W 77-3<
1/24 SUSQUEHANNA L 54-45
1/31 at SCRANTON (#13) L 34-69
2/4 CATHOLIC W 63-5$
2/7 GOUCHER W 59-41
2/11 at Mulenberg L 48-72
2/14 at MORAVIAN W 62-5$




















11/1 Messiah Invitational 7th/9 (32 pts)
11/12 Gettysburg L 19-25
11/15 Nassau C.C W 23-20
11/15 Hunter L 17-36
11/15 New York University L 6-43
11/21 Wilkes L 6-31
11/25 York (#18) L 12-26
12/6 New Standard Invitational 10th/14 (42 pts)
1/7 Scranton W 34-16
1/10 Oneonta L 12-33
1/10 Ursinus L 4-46
1/10 McDaniel W 37-12
1/10 Worchester Polytech In. L 13-30
1/17 Thiel (#27) L 13-23
1/17 Waynesburg (#23) L 11-35
1/17 Washington & Jefferson L 19-25
1/30 Pete Willson-Wheaton Inv. 20th/32 (23 pts)
2/6 King’s W 25-20
2/13 Messiah (#8) L 16-25
2/18 Muhlenberg W 26-13
NCAA Division III Mideast Regional
Championships 14th/18 (40 pts)
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Swim MING
Frank Capri ’15 Kieran Koehler ’17
Landmark Championships
14th in 1 6S0yd freestyle
Landmark Conferece
14th in 1 00yd breastroke Men's Schedule
10/25 York L 44/127
11/1 at SUSQUEHANNA L 52-157
11/15 at FDU-Florham W 95-77
11/21 DREW W 100-86
11/25 at Lebanon Valley L 64-139
12/6 SCRANTON L 58-137
1/17 at Washington L 36-131
1/28 McDaniel L 47-117
1/30 at Frostburg State L 82-168
Landmark Conference Championships
2/13-15 8th/8 (72 pts)






10/25 York L 87-112
11/1 at SUSQUEHANNA L 99-157
11/15 at FDU-Florham W 143-38
11/21 DREW W 108-92
11/25 at Lebanon Valley W 109-96
12/6 SCRANTON L 70.5-130.5
1/17 at Washington L 71-129
1/28 McDaniel L 78-122
1/30 at Frostburg State L 124-135
Landmark Conference Championships
2/13-15 9th/9 (162 pts)
Landmark CHampionships
1 Oth in 200m breaststroke
Men's and Women's
Track and Tield




2nd in High Jump Men's Schedule










Landmark Conference Indoor Championship




Lia Chak, Ashley Underkofler,





Kelsey Brady, and Kelsey
Detweiler.
Landmark Conference
1 st Distance Medley Relay
Landmark Conference
2nd in 4x400m Relay










Landmark Conference Indoor Championship




2/25 Hood W 15-4
3/8 Rutgers-Camden W 13-4
3/9 Lycoming L 9-14
3/11 at Neumann L 15-17
3/12 Lancaster Bible W 20-9
3/21 at CATHOLIC (#12) L 3-21
3/24 Stockton L 8-14
3/26 Eastern L 13-14
3/28 MERCHANT MARINEW 17-3
4/3 GOUCHER L 10-14
4/11 at DREW L 6-21
4/15 at SUSQUEHANNA L 8-18
4/18 SCRANTON L7-19








2/18 Dickinson W 8-6
2/22 SUNY Oneonta L 9-10
2/28 at Messiah L 5-6
3/7 at Ferrum W 10-2
3/8 at Randolph W 13-5
3/11 Delaware Valley W 14-
3/14 SUSQUEHANNA W 7-5
3/18 York (#20) W 11-7
3/21 at SCRANTON W 5-4
3/28 at CATHOLIC W 8-4
4/1 at Immaculata W 17-10
4/4 MERCHANT MARINEW 12-8
4/8 Mount St Mary W 20-8
4/11 at GOUCHER W 8-7
4/18 Washington & JeffersonW 12-5
4/25 at DREW W 12-5
Landmark Conference Championships





Joe Clark T 7 Mike Specht ’17
All-Landmark Conference All-Landmark Conference
First Team First Team
71
Landfmark Conferencew Championships
5/2 at MORAVIAN L 2-3, W 7-4
5/3 at MORAVIAN L 3-7
Schedule
2/28 Maritime (N. Y.) W 12-0
3/1 Misericordia (#24) L 2-8
3/2 Immaculata W 8-4,W 9-8
3/3 WUkes W 3-2, W 3-2
3/5 The Apprentice School W 6-3,W 6-3
3/6 Northwestern (Minn.) L 6-7
3/18 Dickinson L 2-11
3/19 Lebanon VaHey W 8-3
3/21 at CATHOLIC W 11-4
3/22 at CATHOLIC W 1-0, L 2-3
3/25 Stevenson W 23-6
3/29 at MORAVIAN L 2-3, L 0-3
3/30 at MORAVIAN L 4-6
4/1 SCRANTON L 13-22
4/2 SCRANTON W 4-3, W 6-5
4/4 JUNIATA W 11-3,W 9-2
4/6 JUNIATA W 17-7
4/9 at York L 1-4
4/11 at USMMA W 7-2,W 14-4
4/12 at USMMA W 20-5
4/14 Lancaster Bible W 8-1
4/16 Shenandoah (#6) L 2-4
4/18 DREW W 6-1, L 1-14
4/19 DREW L7-11
4/23 F&M W 7-2
4/25 at SUSQUEHANNA W 5-2,W 1-0
4/26 at SUSQUEHANNA L 3-4




i Alex Holberi '15 Kristopher Davis ’15 Luke Gatti ’15
|
Capital One Academic All-District All-Landmark Conference All-Landmark Conference
j
4 Team Pitcher of the Year Player of the Year
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Schedule
3/1 Aurora L 0-8
3/1 DeSales W 8-2
3/2 Adrian L 3-5
3/2 Cabrini Wl-0
3/4 St Vincent L 3-4
3/6 Cornell (Iowa) L 4-12, L 1-10
3/7 New York U. W 7-0
3/7 Roger Williams W 11-2
3/25 at Dickinson L 6-10,W 14-7
3/27 at MORAVIAN L 0-2, L 0-7
4/4 JUNIATA W 7-6,W 8-1
4/9 Ursinus L 3-7, L 4-6
4/10 at Messiah L 0-9, L 3-4
4/12 SCRANTON L 4-5,W 5-4
4/15 Lancaster Bible W 11-0,W 4-0
4/18 DREW W 7-6,W 6-1
4/19 at CATHOLIC W 5-4, L 0-1
4/21 F&M L 0-3, L 6-8
4/22 York L 2-3, L 7-9
4/25 at SUSQUEHANNA L 1-5, L 0-1
4/28 at Gettysburg L 3-6, L 3-6
Landmark Conference Championships
5/1 Susquehanna W 3-1
5/1 Moravian (#24) W 7-6
5/2 Moravian L 3-4
5/2 Moravian L 2-12
74






Second Team First Base
All-Landmark Conference





Ryan Forbes ’15 Kyle Hakun ’13an Laudeman ’15
77
Men's and 'Women's
Mike Cannon ’15 Evan Hinkley ’1
6
Men's Schedule
3/2 York L 4-5
3/3 St. John Fisher L 4-5
3/5 Roanoake L 4-5
3/6 Mount Union L 0-9
3/29/ MORAVIAN L 3-6
4/2 Lebanon Valley L 3-6
4/6 at JUNIATA L 1-8
4/11 at CATHOLIC L 4-5
4/12 at Salisbury L 0-9
4/13 GOUCHER L 1-8
4/14 at SUSQUEHANNA W 9-0
4/16 at Stevenson W 5-4
4/17 at SCRANTON L 1-8
4/18 DREW W 6-3
4/23 MISERICORDIA W 9-0
4/24 MERCHANT MARINE L 4-5
4/25 Harford C.C. (Exhibition) W 5-4
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Landmark Conference Championships
4/29 Catholic W 5-2
5/2 Scranton W 5-2
NCAA Division III Tournament
5/8 SUNY Geneseo L 0-5
Women's Schedule
2/15 St. Mary's W 5-4
2/15 Mary Washington (#22) L 0-9
3/2 York W 9-0
3/3 St. John Fisher W 8-1
3/5 Roanoake W 5-4
3/6 Mount Union W 5-4
3/19 Muhlenberg L 3-6
3/24 Lebanon Valley W 8-1
3/29 MORAVIAN W 7-2
4/6 at JUNIATA W 7-2
4/11 at CATHOLIC W 6-3
4/12 at Salisbury L 1-8
4/15 GOUCHER W 9-0
4/17 at SCRANTON W 5-4
4/18 DREW W 9-0
4/21 Messiah W 9-0
4/23 SUSQUEHANNA W 9-0











































’’Take, ifyou must, this little
bag of dreams , Unloose the
cord, and they will wrap you
round,”
82



















































’’The woods are lovely, dark
and deep. But I have
promises to heep, and miles











You gave it your all these last
four years, working long into
the night to put the finishing
touches on projects and
cramming for tests. You
pushed yourself harder than
you ever have before to
master new concepts and
ready yourself to enter the
adult world. Along the way,
you made friendships you’ll
cherish forever, memories
that will last a lifetime. Let
these experiences guide you
down the path to a bright,
successful future. Wishing
you the best of luck in all





















You are an amazing young
woman who can
accomplish all her dreams!
We are so proud of you






Done (How's the view from
the Moon?) Whatever your





Congratulations! I am so
proud of you. Your hard
work and perseverance is




We are so proud of you,
and even more so of the
person you have become.
Aim for the stars - your
future is so bright.
All our Love ~
Mom, Dad & Thomas
Katie Appleby
Katie,
We are so proud of you
and your accomplishments.
Enjoy every moment of
your new journey. The fun
is just beginning!
Love,




friends = 4 years of great
memories. We know Ms.








know you can do anything
you set your mind to and




We're very proud of all
you've accomplished. Best
of luck in law school.
Love,




Your hard work and
dedication have paid off.
Always remember to put
forth your best effort and






on a job well done! Dad
would be so proud of you.







Congrats on your many
successes as a Lady Jay.
Thank you for always
making us proud of who
you are.
Way to go! We love you!
XO Mom, Dad, and Meg
Congratulations on
achieving your Literature
Major, Theater & Writing
Minors, & Graduation
2015! We wish you






remember to follow your
dreams and trust in the
Lord to lead you to a
fulfilling and happy life.
Love,
Mom & Dad
"All our dreams can come
true if we have the courage
to pursue them"
- Walt Disney
"With God, all things are
possible" -Mat. 19:26






Love your life and what
you’ve been given and live
it to the fullest. And never,
ever forget that you are our
sunshine.
xoxo
Mom, Dad and Matt
Dear Ryan,
CONGRATULATIONS!
We are so PROUD of your
achievement! Your
SUCCESS was built on
your hardwork, discipline
& dedication!

















We are so, so proud of you,
your accomplishments, and
the young man you are!
Our sunshine, our precious




Marissa, You've worked so
hard, accomplished so
much! We are proud of the
strong, smart, talented
woman you have become!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Brian and
Dora
Graham,
it has been a fantastic time
watching you grow! Good
Luck in your future
endeavors.
Tennyson put it best, "O






your day. You're off to
Great Places! You're off
and away!" - Dr. Seuss, Oh,
The Places You'll Go!




watched over you and guided
you every day of your life and
we are so very proud of you.
You are a dedicated,
hardworking, loving, and kind
young man with great
integrity.
We Love You So Much
Dad and Mom
Calvin and Shirletta Jerry
Kyler Killinger
Kyler,
We are very proud of you.
We know you will
accomplish many great




So proud of our Joanna
and her many academic
and service achievements!




Payton Marunich Richard Meyers
Dear Payton,
Congratulations on your
graduation and all of your
accomplishments! We are
SO proud of you!
Love,




We are so proud of you!
Teach, excite, inspire, open
new worlds.
Your students are waiting
for you!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Steven
Melissa Nanna
Congratulations Melissa!
We are so proud of you!
May your future be filled




Mom, Dad & Matt
Megan Ridgell
Megan,
We are so proud of you!
We can't wait to see what
your future holds, endless
possibilities! Dream big,
love with all your heart and
enjoy !
Congratulations, Ricky!
You are well suited for a
career in business and
engineering.
The future is in your
hands. Good luck!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Laura
David Nagel
David, we are so proud of
you for getting all you can
from your college
experience. We know you





Tyler Simpkiss Bret Stencovage
Congratulations, Bret
Stencovage, on completing




Kathryn Sutcliffe Laura Tomasetti
Love you more!!!
Jessica White
Jess, We are so proud of
you, and everything you
have accomplished. Live
big, do great things, and




Blue Jay SwimmersCozette Zimmerman
You have worked so hard
to get to this day. You
have always made us
proud. Courage, Pride,
Honor always! We love
you always.
Love,




BRAVER then you believe,
STRONGER than you





YOUR LIFE IS NOW.
Make it special.
Be honest, generous & kind.
Surround yourself with love,
laughter and truth.
Let your heart be your guide.
Make a difference.
THIS IS YOUR TIME.
With much love and pride,
Mom, Dad, Brian and Kevin
Dear Cozette,
Reach as high as you can,
And then reach a little
higher.







we are of you!
You have become







cheering you on and will





Mom, Dad & Eric.




